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All We Do Makes

A Difference
by Rosemary Wilkie
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\ T f. arc lii'ing and trying to managc our personal

V Y ti, ., in a maclstrom ofinternational and national

:,'..ntS - political, environmental and economic.
'i-irings happen. According to our personal situati<ln
'," r tcnd to take sides, arguc and criticisc. This lack of

-''otiri'ill and cooperation blocks creativity and veils the

'.i "ii ibru'ard to a lairer world. It paralyses our thinking
.ild paves the way to social unrest' environmental
,.iisasters and economic instability.

Incompatibility betwccn old acccpted ways and thc

nen clcmanding to be heard crcate s tension, which we

tlncl uncom{brtable. But it is from this point of tension

ihat ncw solutions can emerge (as wc have secn in

politics recently). A crisis is an opportunity to let go of

outgrown social conditioning, to grow in understanding

,rnd evolve new ways to live togcther harmoniously.

The human racc is facing huge challengt:s to ensurc the

survival of all living spccies, including our own, and

a lot of serious thinking is ncecled, yet trivial thoughts

dominate our livcs: I shouldn't have said that. '.Did I
lock tlie doori Doe s he Iove mcf Can I afford iti Will
thcy or won't theyi Should I take an umbrcllal 'I'hat

inncr voice goes on and on interminably, until most of
us believc that voice is us. It is not, and to fiee oursclve s

from its domination we must become conscious that

it is not.

As Henry 'I'homas Hamblin said,'T/te object of our

nteditatiott is to get behind, or aboue, all conflict, to tlte

calm stillness of the inner Ltfc of tltc Spirit.'From thcre we

can sce that our differences are not fundame ntal - they

arc colourcd by our background and leve I of:evolution.

A Meditation for Centering Ourselves

It is not always easy to rclax and meditate or pray rvith

so much going on around us. Many readers will already

know a psychosynthcsis cxercisc that I havc alr'vays

fbund effective for centering myself,

Plcasc relax as much as you can, and breathe slowly

and dceply.

{$ First pay attcntion to your body, ancl what
scnsettions it has. You can change holv it fccls by

moving, but your 'I' does not changc.

So say to yourse lf, 'I have a body but I am not my

body.'
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Now pay attention to your fbelings ancl notice
how you can change them by rccalling happier

or sadder memorics. Ycrur'I' does not change.

T have emotions, but I am not my emotions.'

Your thoughts next. Noticc them comc and go. See

how you can changc them bv dcciding to think
of something different. Your 'I' is observing your
thoughts ancl does not change.

'I have thoughts, but I am not my thoughts.'

Now that you havc dis-idcntificd fiom your body,

fcclings and mind, what is lefti Your true 'I'. T'he

etcrnal part that obscrves everything.

'I am a centre of pure consciousness.'

that this is true. Acting in ways that seem pervcrse to

us may bc the only way that a person can cope in a

particular situation.

For billions of our fellow humans, starving because the

rains failed, labouring for a pittance that barely feeds

them, or made homeless by war and marooned in a

refugec camp, survival is the only thing that matters.

Programmes like Channel4 Unreported World reveal

the callous exploitation and dreadful conditions that
countless people live with.

We know this cannot be right, but too often we think,
'What can I do?' or'Nothing I can do will make a
difference.' But if all of us did the little we can do, it
would make a huge diflerence. We are one human race,

From this sanctuary of
peace, silence and joy, we

can understand bctte r
what is going on in our
own livcs and out in thc
world. We realise how
futilc it is to criticisc and
disparagc others, who are

probably doing their best

within their own limits of
understanding. Years ago I
arguccl ficrccly rvhen tolcl

that evervone is doing thc
bcst thcv can. all thc timu.
l)Lrt cvcntllallr- camc to scc

we are aLLpayt of the owe gyeat t tfe n*awlfestiwa
throwgh aLLfow*s-

and we cannot fulfil our
joint potential until those

in despair are provided
with enough security so

thatthey can begin togrow
emotionally, mentally and

spiritually, into whatever
is the approriatc next
stage for them.

So let us still that annoi'ing

pcrsonalitv voice in our
meditations. rcmcml.cr
that uc rrc all p.rrt oithc
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